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1" Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

l-- Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

V

Win Club Week Trips
Three more Cass county 4-- H club

members have been named as win-

ners of prize trips to the twenty-eccoti- d

annual Roys and Girls 4--

Club Week whicT: will be held at the
Agricultural College, Lincoln. May

2'Jth througii June 4th. Bobbie
Schneider is the winner of a trip
awarded by Crete Mills for outstand-
ing work in "baby beef club. George
Oberle has been named winner of a

trip given by the Moux city sioch
Yards for outstanding swine duo
v, oi k, w hile Doris Anderson of Xe-haw- ka

will attend Club Week with
the registration fee and part of her
expenses paid for her placing in the
ttate 4-- H canning contest sponsored ,

Ly Rail Lre.s. company.
Already plans are bting made for

a:i outstanding program for Club
Week.

Eat Lleat Campaign
With meat prices considerably

h.wer now than in months past, a

nationwide "tut meat" campaign was
started this week.

The sharp drop in meat prices has
i o:ne about in recent weeks. In 1937, i

r.uat prices reached their peak hi the
latter part of September. Since that
time, beef, pork and lamb prices
have all shown declines. borne cuts
are selling as much as 50 per cent
Ik low the September prices.

In addition to lowered prices, there
ij au abundance of high quality meat

ci the market. Tne year 1937 was a
year of excellent feed supplied in
most states. This made it possible
fcr livestock growers and feeders to
put a good finish on the animals
marketed. High quality meat and
reasonable prices are regarded as
definite advantages to the consumer.

Pasture, Forage, Livestock Program
That the Cass County F inn nil- -

rcuu will actively sponsor a Pasturo-Eorage-Lives- to

k program during
ICON was definitely indicated this
week. The plan will dovetail in
with the statewide program.

Details of the program will be
available immediately alter Agricul-

tural Agent Wains.oit attends a dis-

trict conference at Nebraska City on
February ISth. Upon his return, local
plans will be set up in acquainting
farmers with the general educational
program with major emphasis upon
improved pastures, more forage and
better livestock.

As a part of the general state-
wide educational plan, a statewide
pasture-t'orage-livestcK- k program is
also being scheduled to be held this
year. It replaces the Pasture Im-

provement contest of previous years.
Cooperating in the event are the fol-

lowing: Nebraska College cf Agri-

culture. Agricultural Extension Ser-

vice. Chamber of Ccmmcree, Omaha--

Nebraska Crop Growers' Association
and Nebraska Livestock Breeders As-

sociation. Details of the plan are to
be discussed at the district confer-
ence.

Puddings for Dessert
Many a success tul meal planner

finds the weather a source of menu
inspiration. Hot summer days call
for lighter foods and frozen desseits.
Frcr--h greens predominate in spring
meals. And it's during the cold days
cf midwinter that stuffings and pud-

dings taste better.
Many homemakers find that pud-

dings help to vary the dessert menus.
Puddings, especially the ones served
1.: t. are among the most filling of all
d.scrts. There seems to be little in
common between spicy plum pudding
and the unpretending bread pudding

oi-
- between blan mange and

cake. But the family re-

semblance shows up clearly in one

feature. They are all bound together
by Fome kind of cereal product.

Plum puddings, cottage puddings
and cakes use batter
a. a binding material. Other pud-

dings are mixtures of consistency
1 eld together by a star hy cmbstanee
such as rice, tapioca, oatmeal, flour,
or cornstarch. These are cookeel on
tcp of th.-- stove or in an oven.

Still oilier puddings have a com-

bination cereal and custard base,
etch as rice and tapioca and the bread
puddings. Fruit and bread crumb
combinations such as the apple bctty
recm to have a branch of the pud-

ding family tree to themselves. The
plum puddir.K is especially associated
v ith the Christmas season but after
the holidays are over and the menu
has settled bail; to budget meals we
t ftcu apprec iate plum puddings more.
Now is the lime to try those new
i". c iprs for puddings which will help
to give-- variety and zest to midwinter
meals.

Subscribe for the Journal.

EftGLE HEWS ITEMS

Miss lone Hamilton visited her
mother, Mrs. Mattie Hamilton, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Axe, of Lincoln,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Houston.

Guy Jones was in Omaha Mon-

day and Tuesday of this week at-

tending a convention.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Robertson who reside
near Elmwood on Saturday of last
week.

The condition of Mrs. I. A. Stall,
who has been Quite ill for several
days, is reported considerably im-

proved.
Mrs. R. R. Morgan was in Lin-

coln

i

last "Wednesday and was a
guest at a dinner riven at the home
of 'Mrs. Liston.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wenzel and
Helen Marie motored to Auburn last
gul1tlay and spent the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Schlange.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dobcc k and

children of Havelock spent Sunday
with Mrs. Pobeck's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Trumble.

Ralph Judkir.s came out from
Lincoln last Thursday and cqient
t'he evening with his grandmother.
Mrs. Emma Judkins.

Mis. Floyd Dysart is recovering'
nicely from an operation, which she
underwent at lhe St. Elizabeth hos- - j

pital in Lincoln recently.
Mr. and Mrs. August Ecsenow.

of Lincoln, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hudson and Mrs.
Anna Earl last Sunday evening.

Friends here in Eagle are sorry
to hear that Rev. Allen Chamber
lain is seriously ill in a hospital at '

Seattle. Washington. .No nope is
given relatives for his recovery.

Mrs. A. L. Kohtz and children
returned home from Columbus on
Thursday of last week. Rev. Kohtz
also visited there the first of the,
week, but returned home earlier in
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol had
as their guests last Sunday. Mrs.
Mil ford Axe and children. Mr and
Mrs. Edward Porter and Mr. an,I
Mrs. Harold Piersol and family all
cf Lincoln.

Mrs. E. C. Oberle entertained the
Methodist Ladies Aid at her home
last Wednesday afternoon. Guests
were Mrs. C. W. Lemont and mother
of Lincoln. Mrs. W. B. Hursh and
Mrs. J. B. Peterson.

Mrs. B. II. Root left on Wednes-
day of last week in company with
Mrs Irry Colbert of Lincoln for
Scottsbhiff. where both ladie-- plan
to make an extended visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Ron-.- .

Mr. and Mrs. John Reiner and
son. (if Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. "Will
Ossenkop of Walton anil Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oberle and Mr. and Mrs.
August Schwegman visited with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hur;h last Sunday

A party dance w: s given at the j

hall in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Reeve last Friday evening. A nice,
crowd assembled and an enjoyable
evening was reported. The Reeve
family expect to leave soon for Colo-

rado, where they will make their
future home.

The choir of the Trinity Luth-we- nt

eran church to Lincoln last
Sunday and presented a musical ser- -

seasons,
i

passed away at her in Alii
dec-ease- lady sis

-- . "
Ellsworth

i

tended Ter." -

the ladies the
theran Trinity
last afternoon. pro -

suggestive of
rivi ;iml refresh n r t were
The was great lv enjoyed

present.

82rd Sirthday
Mrs.

1 irthday quietly her
daughter. Miss Gerhard, at

Zth.
called day to

extend best
relatives gathered

at evening:
and Mr9. Eagle: Mr.
and Mrs. and
daughters and Valda Mur-
doch ; Mr. Mrs. Lanning
and Mr. and Mrs. 3. D.

and Mr. and
Mrs. and daughter
of Murdock.

news to No. 6.

AL
From Monday's Dally

Mrs. John Faris of Murray was in
Plattsmouth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. reterson of
Lincoln visited with L. II. Peter-
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Meisinger of
Murray were business visitors
Plattsmouth Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Gilmore of
Murray were in Plattsmouth Satur-
day looking after business.

Domingo, Vater
banker, was in city today to look
after some matters business at 'i

the court house.
and Mrs. Royal and

jMr. and Mrs. Mike or

iwtre in the city Sunday to visit with
C. L. Graves.

Lyle Webster and Darlcen and
jCollen Pennington cj Humboldt visit-je- d

with Mr. and Mrs. P. Kelly at
.the yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Davis and
children. Corbi'i and Elizabeth w ere

Lincoln where
spent the day visiting with Mrs.
Mary M. Davis, Mr. Davis.

WAEI-7IK- ISSUED ON RIGID DIETS

AMES. Ia. (UP) of the
"Alice-in-WoncIeilar- .cl potion" if you
seel, t hat sylph-lik- e is the
warning to women ly Ruth
Cessna, r.utntior.is at Iowa State
College

"The safe and sane way to achieve
the sylph-lik- e v. hich is prefer-
red for appearance ami health's sake
is the hard, slow way of diet and ex
ercise," Cessna said. "The Alice- -

mt'.v destrov
health or even cause death."

However, she pointed that there
i dancer c.Lo in reducing
reducing the food intake unless the
diet balanced. diet must -

tain tein, minerals, vita-jin- g tnat we were .May we
to maintain j rt mind everyone that we- - have

chased the O. K. garage building,
be protective foods' and that it is our firm intention to

men d -i

she said.
"There must

rn, en vegetables, eccrs and
fruit. Assuming that 'musts are
in the diet, it may be varied to
or weight as a physician pre-

scribes."
Ileie are tho nutritionist's sug-

gestions for weight:
No jam for toast. No cream for

,.crta milk, instead. Fruit for
scrt ro cake or pie. hot breads

they cull fcr swaths of butter;
some however, for ViLamin

meat of fat. Vegetables
cream sauce. No sucrar or

nut stufFincr baked apples.
To gain weicht, she sucrtrests to

the 'cnir.t s dos.
A M to 1" per cent above

the aver:. ice at 4 call for a
trip t the doctor," Miss Cessna said.
'A T'crson 1." to 20 cent under-ma- v

at any a. not be getting
the tu ::r,er diet.'

g, pXEKSBURG SOON TO
BASK IN SPORTS SUN

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UP)
This city is preparing an interesting
sports program for early March when
baseball, golf, tennis and yaching
will draw attention of sports fans
throughout country.

Arriving here in late February, the

;the city 1 compete for
i?:h00 0 in Petersburg

vice for the people at Tabitha Home. world champion New York Yankees
Perhaps those who heard ihem the Louis Cardinals will begin
can tell how muc h the efforts cf Umbering up exercises March 1, the
these young people were appreciat-- ; McCart hymen reporting at Huggins
ed. Both groups made happy fie Id and St. Louis taking over Water-b- y

the activity. park, home of the Bees
"Word has been by rela- - for 1 7 spring training

tives here that Mrs. Mary Westlake The golfing contingent will invade
bonce

ance. The was a

The

pur-- j

were

ter of Mrs. Rentier and tournament scheduled tor March
Mrs. Snoke. Although she had and 4.

nct lived here for many she Fred Perry and Vines
was well known to number of theil head the list of tennis stars to
olde r residents in this community. j te hee March 3.

More than one hundred ladies at- - Thirty of fastest
the Colonirl sponsor

ed by of Trinity Lu- -

Aid at the church
Thursday A

gram colonial clays was
n n

afternoon
by all

Sophia passed her
fKIrd with

Jennie
their February A number
of friends during the

their wishes.
The following
her home in the Mr.

Ed Garha-d- , of
Clarence Gerhard their

Wilma of
and Orris

McKay and
daughter of Palmra

Arthur Bivens

Phcne

in

Frank Weeping
the

of

Mr. Harry
Derieg Lincoln

'Judge

C.

hotel
Searl

in yesterday they

mother of

Beware

figure,
piven Miss

figure

potion

out
weieht by

is con
moving.

health,

these
gain

lose

losing-

des-N- o

butter, A.
Lean instead
without

for

per

the
the

March to
the annual Ft.

only land St.

front Boston
received

Charles Open

Elton
years,

compe
the sailing vessels

served

Gerhard

home

items

should

c. nswer the starter's gun at high noon
March S for the long pull over the

j' 'S4 nautical miles to En
ji'irj i.itc.u n.nc neeu receiveu irom

--Np wrieans, .Mobile and Peiisaeola.
v;ith amorous other craft expected
to come from Gulf Coast cities from
Houston, Tex., to Sarasota, Fla.

Sec the goods you Duy. Cataloq
descriptions are alluring enough,

j cui now aoout tne nooas when
j u u rjci, ment ;

' t mA 'J"s
Ik -- 'c it.

Don" t germ infect vour
baby"s delicate skin Instead
using ordinary baby powders, use
Mennen Antiseptic Powder. It's

finitely antiseptic and fights off
germs. This famous powder is as
soft, as smooth and fine as a baby
powder can But. in
IT KEEPS VOUR BABY SAFER pro- -

Changes Made
in Rosen Auto

Co. Personnel
Edward A. Rosen Announces Firm

to Be Known as Rosen-Nova- k

Auto Company.

Mr. Edward A. Rosen, of the Rosen
Auto company of Plattsmouth. an-

nounces today that hereafter his firm
will be known as the Rosen-Nova- k

Auto company. The reason for the
change in name is that Mr. Rosen is
taking in Miss. Ann Novak and Mr.
Milton Novak as junior partners.

According to him, the reason for
this addition is to strengthen the
personnel and increase the invest-- !

ment in business in Plattsmouth.
This enlargement has been made!
necessary by the increased volume of
business which the firm has enjoyed j

in their new location in the O. K.i
garage building. Quoting Mr. Rosen,!
"Mr. and Miss Novak are children
of Mr. Ren Novak of Nebraska City
whose business reputation is wide
spread in this vicinity. I take pride j

in this acknowledgment and demon-- !
stration of confidence from such aj
successful man as Mr. Novak, in ad-

vising his children to locate with me
here in Plattsmouth."

When asked what he thought about
the present and future p inspect of

j business conditions, Mr. Rosen re- -

future prosperity of Cass county,
and it is my intention to implant
myself firmly here. If anybody wants
to 'give this country back to the In-

dians', tell them that I an In- -

jdian. Seriously, a check on state and
national figures will show you that

j we occupying one of the more
j prosperous sections of that "white
spot" they are advertising so much

j
late-ly.-

J "There has lpeen many rumors say- -

; continue doing business here for a
long time to come," added Mr.
Rosen.

The new company now has in its
employ Mr. C. F. Kelly, formerly of
the Ivanhoe Motor Co. at Kansas City.
Missouri, where he was employed as
service manager v.nd mechanic. Mr.
Kelly is a newecmer to Plattsmouth
and is very much sold on our city.
Also Mr. Bert Clark, formerly of the
C. A. Ruse Motor company of this
city. These two men are employed
in the service department. I n addi-
tion, it is understood that Mr. Earl
Meisinger. of Cedar Creek will join
their in the spring.

No doubt, many of you have no-

ticed the new electricaly operated
overhead door which was recently in-

stalled on the O. K. garage building.
Also, the new double electric gas
pump which has replaced the old
visible gas pumps. These improve-
ments are for facilitating better ser-
vice for patrons of the new Rosen-Nova- k

Auto company.

PACIFIC COAST HOPES
TO GET TUNA INDUSTRY

GRAYS HARBOR, Wash. (UP)
Visions tuna canning, a new in-

dustry with a ve market
and one that far overshadows salmon
canning; in several ways, are included
in current Harbor speculation.

Lack of assurance of a constant
tuna supply is the only dark cloud
on the horizon, local fishermen say.
There are several Grays Harbor can-
neries that could be converted into
tuna-packi- nc with little difficulty
even though the tuna must be packed
in oil.

Several cannerymen have said the'
"would start in a minute" if they
were assured an annual supply.

A trolling vessel which recently
discharged IS,00;) pounds of tuna re- -

proximately 25 miles off shore. There,
they said, the Japanese current seems

i to run and the tuna can be seen in
i iuai!u!s inuubauus.

1 rollcrman usmc a makesliitt gear
can only take the smaller fish, but
larger tuna were reported in abund-
ance. Larcer fish are usually taken
with live bait which is kept in tanks
and thrown overside when the vessel
is readv for the haul. The tuna be-

come so eajrer to bite that they snap
at bare hooks.

" a m

tected against his worst enemies,
germs and infection. It costs no
more See your druggist today.

5:1 southern waters are expected toiPoited great schools of the fish ap
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"Social
From Monday's Dally
Visit at Omaha

A large group of ladies attended
a dinner party and spent the
with Mrs. G. M. Minford in Omaha.
Thursday. They spent the day quilt-- j
itig- -

A covered-dis- h supper in the form
of a farewell party was held Wecl.ies-- !
day for Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ge-rkin-g

who are soon to move away. The eoiir'
gregation of the Presbyterian church

i

and neighbors attended
i

Celebrates Birthday j

His children spent the day with
John Palacek, Sr., yesterday, help-

ing him celebrate the anniversary ol
his birth. He was SO jears old. Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Stander of Weeping
Water, Mr. and Mrs. John Stander of
Manlcy and Frank Palacek of Om-

aha were there, afe well as Celia and

members

lay!tiate

visiting

children,

Meets--

Anna Palacek.
ruoiiv's Ia!ty

Entertains Employees Pirthdays
Saturday evening Mr. Lydia and

Barbara Geiing entertained at Darwin were at the home Mr.
home Sixth William Kr::e;;er Sunday cele-ploye- ts

the Surgery Co.. of,braling the birthdays Mr.
Omaha, which company the Kraeger whLh
tesses have interest.

T:ie members the party were
treated to a very charmingly ar--

ranged dinner that was followed by
evening entertainment and

games.
There were fifteen guests present

for the event.

Honored on Anniversary
Sunday Mr. and Louis Born

were very pleasantly surprised by

their children on the occasion of
their thirty-sixt- h wedding anniver-
sary.

The children had secured a
fine present for the anniversary, an
eight tube Silvertone radio which
will serve to afford the parents many
a pleasant hour and a reminder
the happy event.

The family dinner party added to
the pleasures the event was
enjoyed to the utmost. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartek
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartek
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Schiessl and familv and Mr. Mrs.
Art Spreick.

Honor Departing Friends
and Mrs. George Mumm enter-

tained the Card at a farewell
party Saturday honoring Mr. and

R. Cuthrell who are soon

'pleasant farm home honored!
on Saturday evening. This

also the Ernest

audi

I!i!d

Misses Pitz,

Mr.

Pinochle
played,

were the
consolation MeCiusky.

W. Wheeler and
the eve-

ning was spent visiting. A gift
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. Cuth-
rell as a remembrance the
A delicious two-cour- se was

Those attending were and Mrs.
Kaffenberger, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Wheeler, Mr. and Walter
Martin. Mr. and J. Stamp,
Mr. and Sam Gilmour, Mr.
Mrs. Spangler, Mr. and Mrs.
George Mumm
the guests honor and Mrs.

Cuthrell.

Have Fine Birthday
Mrs. . Rosencrans was

a very delighttul on the oc
casion her anniversary.
the being arranged by her
daughter, W. Soennichsen
her the north the

.-- oeeu urraiigeu
by the hostess for the and
members the family that will

a delightful memory to
T? i Ci .I lr. ,,

tiful flowers to express the feeling
affection the members the
party.

Two sons, Bruce Rosencrans
Med Oregon, and Illy the Rosen-
crans sent greet-
ings to the mother.

Members the family parti-
cipate the dinner were Rosen-
crans. Mr. and W. C. Soennich-r.e- n

Phyllis, Mr. and E.
Hughes. Omaha, the a

Mrs. Rosencrans, Mary Rosencrans
and- - the guest honor, Mrs. W.
Rosencrans.

Muscular
Rheumatic Pains

takes "just a salve"
out. a "counter

irritant" like old
soothing, warming, jitmetrating

and hclpi'ul drawing out the
congestion rubbed on

aching spots.
lumbago,

stiffness generally yield
Better the mus-

tard plaster, Musterole has
used by millions for Recom-
mended by doctors ancl
AM rirucrr-.pta- . rh-f- -p

i:er.'3 (mild),
and Extra

Celebrate Anniversary
Saturday was the

I

wedding' Mrs.
'anniversary Mr. and Mrs. ' March S. All will hos-;Hil- d,

Mynard, and honor ' and which will all day

the occasion a the rela
and friends gathered at the

the
it.oaple

Was birthday
iIik wll0 v..,3 aIsu au iU)!10red guest.

phe evening was spent at
in a fine luncheon
served at an appropriate

.ItStS of honor were remembered
itli a number appropriate1 gifts.

the card Mrs. Ed Mei
singer won the first for ladies and j

iErnest first for men w hile the
consolation prizes were won by Mrs.
Raymond Hih! and Leroy

enjoying the w ere Mr. ,

jand Mrs. Raymond j

liild and this Mr. ;

Mrs. Ernest and children,
Mr. and J!i-3- . Ed Me r and Don- -

i

uie, Mr. and Mrs. Freidricl:
and ihirghters. Wilma and Malinda,'
Mr. and Mrs. Verner IliUl and Mr.j
and Ji .in nnd ar.u tannly.

'

:

occur this i

Sevvinjr Clv.b

t

Frrm
Celebrate

Mia and .Mrs. Otto
of and

on the Mrs.
of Seiler of and
in hos-- ! Mrs. and Pitz

of

an of

Mrs.

very

of

of and

and

Mr.
club

Mrs. T.

The

Mrs.

and

tinnier

and
promptly.

very

Mrs. club

were:

Mrs.

Mrs.

Graves the Hernne
Ire-win- last at- - j Zitka, Walling,
Itending were Ma j Mrs. Emery I. Ben-jPickar- d.

Arthur nctt, W.
Lillie, ! Josephine

Guthmann,
Betty Stark-jjoii- n,

Frank Konfrst,

Mark. Marie ry,
Lester Thimgan and j

Esther Oit

From WeOnes ay'.';
Tuesday Evening;

entertr
tne l livening uriuge eiuu
last night at a Valentine and bridge
party. Ray Bryant won first
and won second.

Hold Class
The Intermediate and
the seventh and eighth grades

the had a party
last night at the They play-
ed games. Merritt Kerr, assisted
by Rev J. V.'. Taenzler, entertained

'them.

Westminster Guild
The Vv'e stminster met

at the Mrs. H. Mc- -
Clusky. Election was

Maybelle Gorder was elected
president;

son was give 11 v nen- -

richson. Relreshments were served,
by the hostess.

Jolly Workers Club
The Workers extension

met Tuesday at the
Emma Kaffenberger.

the meeting the lesson on
patterns and uses was given by
the leaders. Everyone enjoyed this
useful A delicious lunch
was servel by the hostess and assist-
ant Mrs. Wallace Warner.
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next meeting be at the
home of Meisinger on

be
be an

em-- j

meeting and a covered dinner
election of officers for the com-

ing year. Max Vallery,
reporter.

Observe

Tuesday evening at the pleasant
home of Mr. Bergman

the sixteenth
day of Loretta
No. 709 Daughters of Am-- ;
erica.

Featuring the delightful covered
jdich dinner and the birthday was

large three cake prepared by
F. I. honor of the

court colors of purple
jand gold was carried out in the cake

the sixteen candles added their
jncte the anniversary,

After the dinner bridge pin-loc-h- le

was enjoyed by the members of
the Miss Minnie Guthmann

jv.on high in Mrs. Anna
Jitka high in pinochle.

who attended Father
Robert Salmon, Mr. John
Bcrgnian. Mr. Hi; hard iti.

Frank Mullen,
F. I. Rea. Mrs. E. A. Webb,
Edgar Creamer,
W. A. Swatck. L. S. Pucelik,
.Mrs. W. V. livan, Charles Peter- -

;sen. Mrs John L. Hadraba, Mrs. Les--

her Gavlord. Mrs. Cvril
- .

"
. . . -- . -- . .

Clyde entertained John Kubuka, svoDoda,
night. Those Mrs. Anna T.

belie Gorder. Wilma Doody, E.
Ko;p. H. Woolcott. Miss

Arnold Knieke, Mary Ge nevieve Miss
Rys, Minnie Miss
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James Nowacek, Mrs. Joseph Hiber,
Mrs. L. B. Egonberger. Mrs. James
Zitka, Mrs. F. 11. Guthman. Mrs. Her-

man Rcichstadt, Miss Helen Ledg-wa- y,

Miss Anna Jirousek, Miss
Theresa Demuth, Miss Antonia
Yanck, Miss Rosemary Cloidt, Mi.--s

Cleda Koukal, John Francis Berg-
man, Gerald Otterstein.

KEARNEY "WHITE SPOT"'

KEARNEY, Feb. 8 (UP) Kear-
ney jumped ahead as the state's lead-

ing '"white spot" city with the an-

nouncement by City Treasurer Frank
Hollingsw orth that the city has $45,-00- 0

in cash that cannot be legally
deposited in banks because of state
laws.

Kearney recently paid off the last
of it3 bonded indebtedness.

City Attorney J. C. Tye explained

ancl no other bank has qualified. Tax
collections are brisk, Kollingsworth
said and this accounts for the sur- -

plus.

EIGHT MILE GROVE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:30 a. m. English services.
There will be no services on Sun-

day, February 20th.

Subscribe fcr the Journal.

NERVOUS?
DO you feel so nervous that you

want to scream? Are there times
when you are cross and irritable
times when you scold those who are
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try that
world-famo- us LYDIA E. PIXKHAM'S
YEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will
help Nature calm j'our quivering
nerves and give you the strength and
energy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening ths
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre-
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quart- er wife, take
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND and Go "Smiling
Through" with this reliable.time-teste- d

medicine made especially for women
from wholesome herbs and roots. More
than a million grateful women have
written in reporting benefit from
Pinkham's Compound. Why not give
it a chance to LeJp YOU?

GENERAL REPAIRING
Keys Made for all Makes

Cass nty Motor Co- -
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

STAR


